The lake has a unique ecosystem with many endemic species, which partially depends on a variety of littoral type:
sandy beaches, rocky reefs and calm bays with wetlands and so on Hamabata 1991a; Research Group for Natural
History of Lake Biwa 1994 . The structure of a local community of submerged macrophytes is strongly influenced by wave exposure, bottom characteristics and water transparency Hamabata 1991b; Imamoto et al. 1998 . While the community structure of submerged macrophytes in relation to the littoral types has been studied in a spatially large scale Hamabata 1991b; Imamoto et al. 1998 , little information is available on the seasonal changes of the structure of a local community, especially in a calm littoral zone where wave action is weak. Although the general growth patterns of individual species in Lake Biwa are known Ikushima 1966 , the exact growth patterns of individual species in a local community have not been examined.
In Lake Biwa, for last decades, reclamation has been carried out in many parts of the littoral zone Research
Group for Natural History of Lake Biwa 1994; Kawanabe et al. 1999 . Reclamation directly reduces emergent and To know the seasonal changes of the structure of a submerged macrophyte community in relation to depth profile, I described vegetation cover, species richness, and the growth patterns of individual species in two sites with different depth profiles in a local community in a calm and clear -water littoral zone of Northern Basin of Lake Biwa.
Study sites and methods
The field study on a local submerged macrophyte community was conducted in a calm littoral zone of Okude Bay In total, the same 11 species were found in the two sites:
the species included two alien species, Egeria densa and Elodea nuttallii, and one endemic species, Vallisneria biwaensis Table . Species richness in a census fluctuated between 4 and 9 in the site A and between 6 and 9 in the site B Fig. : In the two sites, species did not show clear zonation.
There existed 44 combinations of mixed species patches Table 2 . Species composition of mixed species patches and one species patches observed in the study sites. See Table 1 for abbreviations of species name. The number of census that a patch was observed is in parenthesis. 
Growth pattern of individual species and preferred water depth
The growth patterns of Elodea nuttallii, one of the dominant species in Lake Biwa, were very similar in the two sites and quite different from those of other species observed in this study In calm and clear -water littoral zones, unclear zonation of submerged macrophytes may be common.
In Lake Biwa, except windy zones, littoral zone less than 3 m deep with a gentler slope is known to have a larger cover of submerged macrophytes Hamabata 1991b Hamabata , 1997 Imamoto et al. 1998 . In this study, the site A had shelf - 
